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f HIS STEPS.

What Would Jesus Do?"

By 0IAELE8 M. SHELDON.

krtRhterl and published in book form by
Advatit I'ulillntnng to. ol Chicago. J

COKTINUED.

The effect of thin proposition as it
boen met and obeyrd by a Dumber
H members of the First church of

moriil has been so remarkable tlmt.
know, the attention of the whole

tu bat) been directed to the move- -

1 call it a 'movement' because
the action taken today it seems

able thut what has been tried here
First ahnrch in Raymond will

out into the other churches and
e a revolution in chnrch liiPthtnK
more especially in a uew delinition
liristian disciplhip
In the first place. Maxwell tells me
;is astonished at the response made

proposition Some of the most
niuent members in the chnrch made
promise to do as .Jesus would

them were Edward Norman.
litor of The Daily News, which

maue sucu a seiwaiion in me news- -

world; Milton Wright, one of
failing merchants in Hayinoml;
mder Powers, whose action in the
r of the railroads against the in- -

nte commerce laws made such a
uhont a year ago; Miss Page, one
Ijmoad'l leading society heiresses.
has lately dedicated her entire for- -

i t... nkiuiHitS I 11 II' U .1 UU. IU III' V Ul IMI.UI
We paper and the work of reform in

glaui district known us the Rec- -

le. and Miss Winslow, whose ropo- -

spou as n singer is now national, but
in obedience to what she lias de
to be Jesus' probable action, has

ted her talent to volunteer work
X$ the girls and women who make
I large part of the city'B worst and
it abandoned population
'In addition to these well known
le has been a gradually Increasing
ber of Christians from the First

rch and lately from other churches
Buymoad. A large proportion of
k volunteers who pledge themselves
la as .Jesus wouia comes iroiii me

that they have already embodied in
I society pledge the same principle
he words, '1 promise him that I will
re to do ho have
da ' This is not exactly what is in- -

fled Maxwell's proposition,
'Aat the disciples shall try to do what
gti wonld probably do in tho disci- -

' m . l i.., ,1... .....,. ,, 1,. ..... t
I i'lilce, UUI LUU 1COU1V tit uu liuunai
dieiiee to either pledge, ho claims,
II At 11.. At 3 I. I.mue praciicaiiy tuo saint-- , uuu no 10

snnirised that the largest numbers
t9p joined the new discipleship from
tfEudeavor society.
' 1 am sure the first question yon
A is, 'What has been the result of

attempt, wiuu nas u accompusiiea,
low has it changed in any way the

""liar course of the church or the coin- -

nityr
You already know something from

Dtts of Raymond that have gone over
country what the results have been,
one needs to here and learn
etuing of the changes in individual
s. and especially tne cnange in mo
irch life, to realize all that is meant
this following of Jesus' steps so lit- -

ly To tell all that wonld be to
te a long story or series of stories,
in not in a position to do that, but I

give you some idea perhaps of what
happened here from what has been
me by my friends and Henry
himself.

Ttbe result of the pledge upon tho
chnrch has been twofold it has
lit about a spirit of Christian fel- -

sup which Maxwell tells me never
ore existed and which now impresses

as being very nearly what the
nstian fellowship of the apostolic
irehes must have been, and it has
itixl the church into two distinct
ts of members. Those who have odd.
ttken the pledge regard the others

yftoolishly literal in their attempts to
ntate the example of

borne of them nave drawn out or
chnrch and no longer attend, or
hare removed their membership

rely to other chnrchea Some are
isternal element of strife, and 1

of include
It a force Maxwell's resignation I

tit know that element is very
in the church It has been held

heck by a wonderful continuance of
'itual power, which dates from the

Sunday the pledge was taken a
ago, and also by the fact that so

uy of the most prominent members
ft been identified with the move
nt I

IThe effect on Henry Maxwell is

F narked. I heard him preach at
'tate association four years ago. He
Teased me at the time as having
(iderable power in dramatic deliv- -

of Which he himself was somewhat
cioua. His sermon was well writ- -

Itnd abounded in what the seminary
Bents used to call 'fine passages. '

effect of It was what the average
legation wonld call pleasing. This
Qing I heard Maxwell preach again
the first time since then. I shall
l of that further on. He is not the

pa man He gives me the impression
one who has paased through a crisis
revolution. He tells me this revolu- -

s simply a new definition of Chris--

discipleehip. He certainly has
fed manv of hia old views. His at- -

P'le on the saloon question is radical- -

it to the one he entertained a
ago, and in hia entire of

ministry, hia pulpit and parish
' I find he has made a comnlete

80 far aa I can understand.
dea that la movinsr him now is
idea that the Christianity of our

must represent a more literal im- -

of Ji

element of suffering He quoted to me
in the course of our conver-atio- n sev-

eral times the verse from Peter. 'For
hereunto were ye called, because Christ
also suffered for yon. leaving yon an
example, that ye should ftdlow his
steps. ' ami he seems filled with the con-
viction that what our churches need
today more than anything else, is this

j factor of suffering for Jesus in some
form.

"I do not know thr.t 1 agree with
him altogether: but. my dear Caxton.
it is certainly astonishing to noto the
results of this idea us they have 1x0'
pressed themselves upon this city and
upon this church

"You ask how abont the rwrtlts on
the individuals who have made the
pledge and honestly tried to be true to
it Those results tire, as I have suid. a
part of individual history and cannot
be told in detail. Some of than I can
give yon. so that you may see that this
form of discipleship is not merely sen-

timent or fine posing for effect
"For instance, take the case of Alex-

ander Powers, who was superintendent
j of the machine shops of tho 1. ami T

R. R. here. When he acted npon the
evidence that Incriminated the road, he
lost his position, nnd. more than that.
I team from my friends here his family
and social relations have become so
changed that the family, no longer ap-

pear in public They have dropped out
of tho social circle where once they
were so prominent. By the way. Cax- -

ton. I understand in this connection
that the commission, for one reason
and another, postponed action on this
case, end it is now rumored that the
L. and T. R R. will pa-- s into a receiv-

er's hands very soon The president of
the road, who, according to the e

submitted by Powers, was the
principal offender, has resigned, and
complications which have arisen since
point to the receivership Meanwhile
the superintend) nt has gone back to his
old work as a telegraph operator. I met
him at the church yesterday He

nie as u man who like
Maxwell, gone through a crisis in char- -

actor. 1 could not help thinking of him
as being good material for the church
of the first century, when the disciples
had all thing! in common

"Or take the ease of Mr. Norman,
editor of The Daily News. Ho risked
his entire fortune in obedience to what
he belii veil was Jesr.s' probable action

land revolutionized his entire conduct
leavor societies. The young people of the paper at th
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risk of a failure. I

iiend you a copy of yesterday paper.
1 want you to read it carefully. To my
mind, it is one of the most interesting
and remarkable papers ever printed in
tho United States. It is open to criti-
cism, but what could any mere man
attempt in this lino that would be free
from criticism? Take it all in all, it is
so far abovo the ordinary conception of
a daily paper that I am amazed at the
rosult. He tells me that the paper is
beginning to be read moro and more by
the Christian people of the city. He is
very confident of its final success.

"Read his editorial on tho money
question; also the one on the coming
election in Raymond, when the question
of license will again be an issue. Both
articles are of the lest from this point
of view. He says ho never begins an
editorial or, in fact, anv part of his
newspaper work without first asking,
'What wonld Jesus dor the result is
certainly apparent

"Then there is Milton Wright, the
merchant. He has, 1 am told, so revo
lutionized his business that no man is
more beloved todav in Raymond. His
own clerks and employees have nffec
tion for him that is very touching
During the winter, while ho was lying
dangerously ill at his home, scores of
clerks volunteered to watch or help in
any possible way, and his return to his
store was greetfjj with marked demon-

strations. All this has been brought
about by the element of personal love
introduced into the business. This love
is not more words, but the business it-

self is carried on under a system of co-

operation that is not a patronizing rec
ognition of inferiors, but a real sharing
in the entire business. Other men on
the street look upon Milton Wright as

It is a fact, however, that while
he has lost heavily in some directions
he has increased his business and is to
day respected and honored as one of the
best and most successful merchants in
Raymond.

"And there is Miss Winslow. She
has chosen to give her great talent to
the noor and wretched of the city. Her

rnmors an attempt on their! plans a mnsical institute where

thought

on

choruses and classes in vocal music shall
bo a feature. Sho is cnthnsiastic over
her life work. In connection with her
friend Miss Pago sho has planned a
conrso in music wlucn. it cameo out.
will ccrtoinly do much to lift up the
lives of the people down there. I am
not too old, my dear Caxton. to be in
terested in the romantic side of much
that has also been tragic here in Ray
mond, and I must tell von that it li
weU understood there that Miss Wins
low expects to bo married this spring
to a brother of Miss Page, who was once
a society leader and clubman and who
was converted in u tent where his wife
that is to be took an active part in the
service. I don't know aU the details of
this little romance, but I can imagine
tin-r- is a little story wrapped up in it.
and it would be interesting reading if
we only knew it all.

"These are only a few illustrations of
results in individual lives owing to
obedience to the pledge. I meant to
have spoken of President Marsh of Lin-
coln collega He is a graduate of my
alma mater, and I knew him slightly
when I was in the senior year. He has
taken an active part in the recent mu-
nicipal agitation, and his influence in
the city is regarded as a very large
factor in the coming election. He

as did all the other disciples
in this movement, as having fought out
some hard questions and as having
taken up some real burdens that have
caused and still do cause that suffering
of which Henry Maxwell speaks, a anf

ana. and especially in the fering that does not eliminate but does
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for you, said four different physi-
cians, but Isti'l had suf.kient left to
try Dr. Miles' New Heart Que, as it

was highly recommended 10 me, 1

had suffered for years with heart
trouble; so K-.-d was my case I was
given up tod' several times. Had
severe palpitation, short breath and
much pain about the heart, fluttering
and smothering spells, but Dr. Miles?

Heart Cure gave me prompt relief
and finally a permanent cure.

Mrs. J. L. 7ayl:-- , OwcnsborO, Ky.

Gars
is sold bv si! druggists on guarantee
first bottle ben iuts or money back,
book oa l.crt and nerves lent free.

Dr. Miics Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind,

appear to intensify a positive and prac-
tical joy.

"But I am prolonging this letter,
possibly to your weariness. 1 am un-
able to avoid the feeling of fascination
which my entire stay here has increased.
I want to tell you something of the
meeting In tho First chnrch today

"As I Slid, I heard Maxwell preach
At his oarnest request 1 had preached
for him the Sunday before, and this
was the first time I had heard him since
the association four years ago His ser-
mon this morning was us different from
his sermon then as if it had been
thought out and preaches by some one
living on another planet 1 was pro-
foundly touched I belieVB I actually
shed tears once. Others in the congre-
gation were moved liko myself I lis
text was: 'What is that to theet Fol-
low thou me. ' And it wus a most un-
usually impressive appeal to tho Chris-
tians of Raymond to obey Jesus' teach-
ings nnd follow in his steps, regardless
of what others might do. I cannot give
you even the plan of tho sermon. It
would take too long. At the close of the
service there was the usual after meet-
ing that has become a regular feature
of the First church Into this meeting
have come all those who made' the
pledge to do as Jesns would do. and the
time is spent in mutual fellowship, con-
fession, questions as to what Jesus
would do in Special cases and prnyer
that tho one greut gnido of every dis-
ciple's conduct may bo tho Holy Spirit

"Maxwell asked me to come into this
meeting. Nothing in nil my niinikturial
life, Caxton. has so moved mo as that
meeting I never felt the Spirit's proa- -

ence so powerfully it was a masting of
reminiscences and of tho moat loving
fellowship 1 was irresistibly driven in
thought back to the first years of Chris-
tianity. There was something alnint all
this that was ajiostolic in its simplicity
and Christ imitation.

"I asked questions. One that seemed
to arouse moro interest than any other
was in regard to the extent of tho
Christian disciples' sacrifice of personal
property. Henry Maxwell tells mo that
so far no ono has interpreted the spirit
of Jesus in such n way as to abandon
his earthly possessions, give awny all
his wealth or in any literal way imitate
tho Christians of tho order, for exam-
ple, of St Francis of Assist It was the
unanimous consent, however, that if
any disciple should feel that Jesus in
his own particular case would do that
there could bo only ono answer to the
question. Maxwell frankly admitted
that he was still, to a certain degreo,
uncertain as to Jesns' probable action
when it came to the details of house-
hold living, the possession of wealth
the holding of certain luxuries. It is,
however, evident that very many of
these disciples havo repeatedly carried
their obedienco to Jesus to the extreme
limit, rcgardlcs of financial loss. There
is no lack of c'ourago or consistency at
this p. .int. It is also trne that some of
the business men who took the pledge
have lost great suras of money in this,
imitation of Jesus, and very many
have, like Alexander Powers, lost valu-
able positions owing to the impossibility
of doing what they had been accus-
tomed to do and at the sumo time doing
what they felt Jesus would do in the
same place. In connction with those
en si s it is pleasant to record the fact
that many who have suffered in this
way have at once been helped financial-
ly by those who still have means. In
this respect I think it is true that these
disciples have all things in common.
Certainly snch scenes as I witnessed at
the First chnrch at that after service
this morning I never saw in my chnrch
or any other. I never dreumed that
such Christian fellowship could exist in
this age of the world. I am almost in-

credulous as to the witness of my own
senses 1 still seem to be asking myself
if this is the close of the nineteenth cen-

tury in America.
"But now, dear friend, I come to the

real cause of the letter, the real heart
of the whole question as the First
church of Raymond has forced it upon
me Before the meeting closed today
steps were taken to secure the

of all other Christian disciples in

this country I think Henry Maxwell
took this step after long deliberation
He said as much to me one day when I

called non him fend we were discuss
ipg the etiect of this movement upon
the chnrch in general

" "Why he said, 'supjiose that the
chnrch meiuW rslr.p generally in this
country made this pledge and lived np
to it What a revolution it would came
in Christendom t But why not ? Is it
anv more than the disciple ought to dot
Bus he followed Jesus unless he is will
lag to do this? is the test of disciple-
ship any less today than it was in Jesus
tinte? j

"I do not know n) that preceded or
followed his tho"' n of what ought to
be none outride oi Raymond, but the

j Idea crystallized today in a plan to se-- i

cure the fellowship of all the Christiana

In America. The churches through their
pastors will be asked to form disciple
gatherings like the ono in the F.rst
church Volunteers will be called for in
the . it body of chnrch members in
the L'nitcd States who will promise to
do as JesnH would do Maxwi 11 spoke
particularly of the result of such gen-

eral action on the saloon question. He
is P .Tibly in earnest over tins Ho twd
me that there was no question in his
mind that the Saloon would be beaten
in Raymond Bt the election now near
at ha. id. If so. they could goon with
some courage to do the redemptive work
begun by the evangelist and now taken
up by the disciples in his own church
If the saloon triumphs again, there will
be a terrible and. as he thinks, unnec-
essary WHsteof Christian sacrifice. But,
however we differ on that point, he has
convinced his church that the lime has
come for a fellowship with other Chris-
tians. fSurely, if thu First church could
work such changes In society and its
surroundings, the church in general, if
combining such fellowship, not of creed,
but of conduct, ought to stir the entire
nation to a higher life and a new can--

ption of Christian following
"This is a grand idea. Caxton. but

right hero is where I find myself hes-
itating I do not deny that the Christian
disciple ought to follow Christ's steps
hs closely as these here in Raymond
have tried to do, but I cannot avoid
asicmg wnai me result win no ir i asi;
my church in Chicago to do it I am
writing this after feeling tho solemn
profound touch of the Spirit's presence,
and I confess to you. old friend, that I

Cannot call up in my church a dozen
prominent business or professional men
who would make this trial at tho risk
of all that they hold dear. Can you do
any better in your church? What are
we to say that tho church would not
respond to the call. 'Come and sufTerY'

The actual results of the pledge ns
obeyed here In Raymond are enough to
make any pastor tremblo and at the
samo time long with yearning that they
might occur In his own parish. Certain-
ly, never havo I seen a church so signal-
ly blessed by the Spirit ns this one
But am I myself ready to take this
pledge t I ask the question honest ly, and
1 dread to face an honest answer. I

know well enough that I would have to
change very much in my life if I under-
took to follow his steps so closely. I

havo called myself a Christian for many
years For the past ten years I have
enjoyed a life that hus had compara-
tively little suffering in it. I am hon-

estly I say it living at n long distance
from municipal problems and the life
of the poor, the degraded and tho aban-

doned What would the obedience to
this pledge demand of me? 1 hesitste to
answer My church is wealthy, full of
well to do, satisfied people Thu stand-
ard of their discipleship is, I am aware,
not of n nature to respond to the call
to suffering or personal loss. I say, '1

am awaro. ' 1 may bo mistaken. I may
have erred in not stirring their deeper
life. Caxton, tny riend, I have spoken
my inmost thought to you. Shall I go
back to my people next Sunday and
stand up before them in my large city
chnrch and say, 'Lot ns follow Jesus
closer; let us walk in his steps, where
it will cost us something moro than it
is costing us now ; let us pledge not to
do anything without first asking.
'What wonld Jesus do?" If 1 should go
before them with that message, it would
ho a strange and startling one to them.
But why ? Are we not really to follow
him all tho way? What is it to be a
follower of Jesus? What does it mean
to imitate him? What does it mean to
walk in his steps?"

The Rev. Calvin Bruce, D. D., of the
Nazareth Avenue chnrch, Chicago, let
his pen fall on the paper. He hud como
to tho parting of the ways, and his
question, he felt sure, was the question
of many and many a man in the min-
istry and in the church. He wont to his
window and opened it He was op-

pressed with the weight of his convic-
tions, and he felt almost suffocated with
the air of the room He wanted to see
the stars and feel the breath of the
world

Tho night was very still. The clock
in the First church was striking mid-

night As it finished a clear, strong
voice down in the direction of the Rec-

tangle came floating up to him as if
borne on radiant pinions:

"Mint Jem btar th crona ilont
And ill th world (o free?

Not Ther'f a crois for arery ono.
And there' a cms for me."

It was the voice of one of Cray's old
converts, a night watchman at the
packing houses, who sometimes solaced
his lonesome hours by a verse or two
from some familiar hymn.

The Rev. Calvin Bruce turned away
from the window, and after a little
hesitation he kneeled down. "What
would Jesus dot What would Jesns
do?" Never had he yielded himself so
completely to the Spirit's searching ro-

ves ling of Jesna. He was on his knees a
long time He retired and slept fitfully,
with many awakenings He rose before
it was clear dawn and throw open hia
window again. As the light in the east
grew stronger he repeated to himself:
"What would Jesus dot What would
he dot Shall I follow his steps?"

The sun rose and flooded the city

Willi i.jut i. wtittu v.. ui the dawn
of i u diHciplesiup usher m the con
qatriug trlcm h of a closer walk with
Je-us- t When shall Christendom tread
l: ore closely the path he made?

It ik thf ares ihe Maatpr trod.
Shall net the BaTfBnl tread it still f

With this question throbbing through
his whole Is ing the Rev Calvin Bruce
went t ack to Chicago, and the great
crisis of his Christian life in the miii
i 1 ry suddenly broke irresistibly upon
him
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RURAL FRBfi DELIVERY.

Aselwtnnt loit master General llenth
Mroimiv I'i'sicm iim Extension

Washington, Nov. c A vigorous
pica for rural free delivery - made
in the annual report of First Assistant
l 'ost master General Perry s. Heath
Mr. Heath si:ys the service so far be
resulted In incense. I postal receipts,
encbancemenl of the value of fani
lands reai le .' by rural free delivery nt
from t- - to S.! per acre, a general Im-

provement of the condition of tie
roads traversed by t lie rural carrier,
and better price for farm predttcts,

Rural free delivery has been extended
to nearly 180,000 persons, at an l

cost of about M cents per capita,
against an average per capita cost of

".so in towns of 5,000 population, "It
Is a small matter to a resident of H

town." Bays the report, "to be saved :i

walk of a few hundred yard', t.i th.
postoftice, w hile it is a great accommo-
dation to the farmer to be spared a !ic
niile drive for his mail."

By illustration It Is shown that th
rural service at West Chester, Pn,, nof
only paid for Itsolf, bul left a balance
of $59.1 in nine months, after delivering
155,805 pieces of mail matter.

Town Volunteers' Weleomo Ifome.
Council Bluffs, la., Nov. 7 Tha

1'ifiy-tlrs- t Iowa voluntecri returned to
their native Btate yesterday after ser-
vice in the Philippines, and received :i

welcome in this city that warmed their
hearts. A crowd of fully 5,000 people
flocked hither from all parts of the
state to join In the greetings, At Baj
llss Park Governor si. aw, Mayor
Jennings and ot'ers welcomed tho hoys
after a parade for which 10 ban is fur-
nished music, After the exercises lu the
nark the soldiers were served a ban- -

iuet.

Aiiti-Tru- Rnktnsj Powder.
Indianapolis, Nov. 7. The Ant!-- I

Trust Baking Powder company, pro-- I

muted from this city, baa been Incor
porated under the laws of Delaware.
The capital stock Is $1,000,000, i'i
hares of $n each. The factory of the

company will be temporarily establish-
ed in this city, and within two weeks
will be making "anti-trus- t" baking
powder.

Indian hlef K ill. it by Train,
Richmond, Nov. 7.- - Riley Bradby,

second chief of the I'amunky Indians,
was struck yesterday by a locomotive
on the Southern railroad, near Lestei
Manor, and so badly Injured that he
died soon after. Bradby was a full
blooded Pamunky, He was 54 jreari
old, and was very deaf.

Chicago's M mile ipui Pswnshop,
Chicago, Nov. 7. A municipal pawn-

shop. Operating under a law pa.ssml
by the lat legislature, was opened
here yesterday, and Judging from the
number of applications for loans will
be a success. The Institution loam
uiocey at 1 per cent a mouth.
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6E ARS, ftOCBUCK & Co. Inc.. CHICAGO,
(bean, fioobuca 4 la. ar rtiwaffJj sllabU. --aU.
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Wir..ti.iB W i.rj n.i.-.- . .r-- .. i

At I At lull I PKaail, le.sn th&n oue-til- l nl
th. adaa alJMa by WE
M.,.A.urrc th rir vet K.iv
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n

ill l

d

caa

US
IT. s.

Yort K...r.ibl. KU.He Tra.a. M'tntr.Utl Illl.ivfr. 1:1 llllll

u ..nt .nil ml to ,1m wltli lit u snitUI. I'i It I . "..it.
AUte y.mr Urlfbi, , i. tit. A.r. how loan m hnvt l.ten
rtipttiretl, rupture Is Urn or Mn.ll .Ipn .t.l.
nuinlier Inche. .ruiltiil the body on a line Willi I lit-

rupture, y whether rupture li on rlirht or lelt alSa,
iS we wilt fend either tniw to you with the iiimIit
Umlinir. If II M ! . BerfcM at Awl .al la lr. ihAI

retail at three tine, aur prlee.you can return It a nil via
will return your money.

wbk. ah aw.
WRITE run mtfc IHU uaiSLUuuc ... .. n,.
,f ,i Including the law aiO.lKI U Traaa (0 7C
teal rare. M a.J raa, a. whtaawaaell Ur jii N
a.8EARS, Co. CHICAGO

jRAaN DMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not J.'el
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
liesh. What shall I do ?

Your doctor says take care of
yourself and take plain cod-!iv- cr

oil, but you can't take it. Only
tha strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable nnd easily
digested. It you will take plenty
cf fresh air, and exercise, . ad
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt al it
your recovery.

There ;;re nypo I its in it;
they give strength n ci :. p

nervous cys;. i v.- i. tkeccti-l- ! .:
oil feed-- - and nor i

SCOTT .Sj'i'i .' hoi. . v '

Impa 1 ftU Mm

LH r'T ' N i sriffn.

Ulead most softly and IsV
play most effectively over

fest've scene when thrown
by waxen candles.

The liht that hriejilt n

beauty's chai in, that Rivet tl.c
finished touch to the draw inn
room or dining room, is lite
mellow el iw ol

Alt sr m i rjr3tn i' sTsT MOM m I il M m M i'v rt. tiaeH is

'4X CANDLES
i i'd in all colors and shades
harmonize with anv intuitu

hangings or decorations.
.Mau.it'iu'tiirPil l'.V

ST ANDARD OIL CO
For sale everywhere.

were requiredtto
fetfta our new

Lantern which w$
now offer as some'
11:1:1: extitwnH- -

nitrv it: the Lantern in:?. J! has the
Railroad f, intern's rucred eonstiltt- -

twn joined to the tubular system, and
the tesul! li a Splendid tiLj't :: :'iir,
7rear and abuse resister, We Wltl,

if desired, mail our special Circular'
of the Vesta" Lantern; or, upon
reeeitit of St.oo. XT will send you

(freight prepaid the very best .tin- -

ten: torgenerai service yuu rz er sua.
II hy not "see it" on those laws f

Our Illustrated Utaloguc Is Mailed Fret.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
60 Laight St., New York.
S) mm iimco IS use. f

Qntygood Lantn ns are stamped

KOsV

T.- ,-

'
i

(

"

)
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RESTORES VITALITY

fvtu":',.: a
Well Man

$9.75 BOX RAIN COAT roraisrcrcx

TRUSSES, $1.25

HSIK'JLU.L'UVBi.'SSZKa.MM.

ROEBUCK

protltirellio::i'ovo rent'.' 1 1" 30l-.- e. Ita.:e
IKjtvr rruny Buaquicsij. 'junia wneniiitiiLi.rnuui
Vounsinonwlllrciiair. t'aeii last nLood,!.:.a!'U
man will recim : their jroatbttil vwor by
BEVIVO. It qutoklysndl .ire'lyriHtorcaH'.r'.oac-nosa-

Lw.t Vitality, I.uin.'.'nrr. Niglttly EmlaalnDB.
LoattDwer.t'atlii'K ilvmory, TSaatiOS lNacMi'R.ail
all nffecta of If Jmi o i r cssaaaaad Indlt rction,
wblcb unfit ono f, r t 'liilj .l".i.lr-fii'rr- .i .rrld.M. J

not only cur. by Ktavtintf at. t ban at cf Ui- - .its, but
taagrcat nrree ttinMi &:.i of oil l)i'll(itr, Mut-
ing back tbn p:n!t Re)" f .; DOto ChSkSSn4ra
atorlng tho flro of youth. It ;rd ctt liiranlfi
and Coutuniiti.-,;t- tni li I :uv:ti itL'. j tO.r.o
other. It oaa ba earrtatl tn wat pocket. 1'yinait.
MUOO rorr-iti- i . or b. o MJOO, witu.-'o-i

Ue wiltlsa BBsraaten ar.i cr refund
the money. AwSTios sad vlronlsr fffS. Addroas

Royal Me-Mc;;(- - C

For sale bv Middltburu Drug ('(

WANTED

tubular

UrOfftlfc.

wuBaKMXSY

.,y$88ffl.

SALESMEN
To mIIoIi ontPM for

hole' n ml llttftiy line Harwttf
k stt .tii U'orli jiml III" Pairs

Stock KtlHc'(i i its'. H yon cannot unrfc
takr u )(K1 tkfiUCJ MOttft ItOffV nt

wrltinu: oiu1 to
THE HAWK HURSDRY CO..

RAM'lK'.lA-r- . Ret York,

Ko. 1 ronwt. tl.
1'iiM paid, tl lu.

rjs

at

nt

I Agents Wanted
Dr. Scott's Electric Unlirrakabte

Corseti, I.iii Hair llrusheA, Kiecthc
Uelti, i, ft ; Electric K.ion,
Electric Insoles. Nature's own remedy
for backache, nervousness, indigestion,
headache, liver and kidney trouble X
valuable book ret.

OliO. A. SCOTT,

i Bra4wy, Satr Tork.

llendnrhn sod Xvurnlgia cured by Dr.
BULK1 l'AIN I" Lib OnocnWadoso.'

i


